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Don’t depend on word of
mouth - depend on classi-
fied when you have some-
thing to sell! 

The
Independent

Classifieds are
full of great

buys. You can
find just about
anything you

are looking for
in our pages.
If you need a
newer car or a
bigger house,
or maybe you

are looking for
a special gift
and you can’t
find anwhere. 

The
Classifieds are

the place to
find 

everything 
you need.
Search our

pages because
there are new
items added

daily!

Classified
www.dailyindependent.com

606-326-2600
1-800-955-5860

MOTORCYCLES. New or used,

move them fast with The Independent

Classified. Reach over 20,000 sub-

scribers by placing your classified ad

today. 1-800-955-5860
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The

Independent
www.dailyindependent.com or call 1.800.955.5860.

Mason Cooley, an aphorist
who died in 2002, said, "After
an argument, silence may mean
acceptance or the continuation
of resistance by other means."

When on defense at the
bridge table, even if you start
with the best argument -- open-
ing lead -- you might need to
find the correct continuation to
defeat the contract.

How can East-West sink four
spades in this deal?

With 5 to 10 points and a
decent seven-card suit, one
would often open three of the
suit. But when one is vulnera-
ble against not and is holding a
relatively weak suit, starting
with a weak two-bid is sensi-
ble. North takes a shot at game,
hoping his partner is short in
diamonds.

First, what should West lead?
It is not normal to underlead an
ace (lead a low card from a suit
headed by the ace), and in this
deal it is disastrous. South wins
the trick, draws trumps and
sets up the clubs. A trump lead
does not serve any purpose, so
the heart two stands out.

If declarer ducks in the
dummy, East should win with
his queen and shift to the dia-
mond queen to defeat the con-
tract. Instead, let’s suppose that
South wins with dummy’s heart
ace, draws two rounds of
trumps and plays a club to his

BY PHILLIP ALDER

PHILLIP ALDER is one of
the nation s leading bridge
players.

queen. What happens next?
If East has the diamond king,

the defenders can cash out -- if
they can work out declarer’s
distribution correctly. But here
that does not work. There is
only one winning continuation,
which is far from obvious.
West must lead his heart jack
and East must overtake with
his queen to switch to the dia-
mond queen.

If you know a pair who
could do that, sign them up for
your team.

BRIDGE

886. LAWN &
        GARDEN

LIMESTONE-  construc-
tion, driveways, topsoil,
filldirt.  606-316-2727.

TOPSOIL, LIMESTONE,
Fill Dirt, Slag, Pool Sand
River Rock 606-923-1736

880. HOUSE/OFFICE
        CLEANING

JANITORIAL &
GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE JOBS! 

No Resume-No Problem!
Monster Match assigns
a professional to hand-
match each job seeker

with each employer!

This is a FREE service! 

Simply create your pro-
file by phone or online
and, for the next 90-

days, our professionals
will match your profile
to employers who are

hiring right now!  

CREATE YOUR PROFILE
NOW BY PHONE OR

WEB FREE!

Call Today Sunday, or
any day!!

Use Job Code 25!

1-866-801-5627
or

dailyindependent.com/
monster

No Resume Needed!

Call the automated
phone profiling system
or use our convenient
Online form today so
our professionals can
get started matching

you with employers that
are hiring - NOW! 

Choose from one of the
following positions to

enter your information: 

Janitors & Cleaners
Maids & Housekeeping

Sanitation Workers
Facility Management &

Maintenance
Groundskeepers &

Maintenance
Lawn Maintenance

Landscaping
Pest Control

Pool Service Technician

765. SUV

JEEP- Patriot, 2008, 38k
miles, front WD, silver, 4
cylinder,  5  speed,  new
tires,  excellent  condi-
tion.  606-473-9278  or
606-585-1528.

LINCOLN-  2005 Aviator,
black with  gray  leather
interior,   low   miles,
loaded  with  all  extras,
extra  clean.  Call  606-
473-7731.

775. TRUCKS

CHEVY-  Silverado,  '07,
crew  cab,  4x4,  38,000
miles,  running  boards,
lid,  cargo  rack,  garage
kept,  tinted  windows,
excellent,  $22,000.  Call
606-286-0670.

FORD - 1995 F350 
4WD,  diesel,  128,000
miles,  aluminum
flatbed,  $8,500.  Call
606-316-7268.

FORD - 2010 F150 XLT
42,000 miles, new tires
and  brakes,  $25,000.
606-232-0772. 

FORD-  2008  Explorer
Sport Trac, 4x4, Loaded,
29,000 Mi., X-Condition,
$19,995.  606-324-8765
or 606-585-1826. 

FORD- F-150 XLT, 91,000
miles,  exc.  cond.  Call
606-324-4627.

812. APPLIANCE
        SERVICE

New & Used Appl.
Household Products,

Hardware & More!
Washers, dryers, stoves
side by side & single dr.
refrig.,  freezers,  water
heaters,  dishwashers,
etc. Also appl. repairs.

1700 29th St. 923-0350
465-7290 or 615-5026

750. CAMPER/RV

JAY  FLIGHT-  REDUCED
to  $13,900.  2007,  28ft.
travel trailer, large slide,
excellent  condition,  no
pets or  smoking.  Looks
new!  606-474-5310. 

JAYCO-  2010  pop-up
camper,   A/C,  inside/
outside stove,  refrigera-
tor, awning, used once!
Excellent  condition.
$5,500.  Call  606-298-
0702 or 606-434-4917.

KEYSTONE- 2011 Cougar
26 SAB X-Lite,  half  ton
towable,  5th wheel,  like
new.  NADA  $26,000,
sell  $19,900.  Call  606-
694-2606.

STARCRAFT-  2003  pop-
up camper, 3 slide outs,
sleeps  9,   new  A/C,
front  storage,  perfect
condition,  $4,900.  Call
(606) 232-6582.

SUMMIT RV
606-928-6795

www.summitrv.com

SUNSET  CREEK-  travel
trailer,  2008, 30 ft.,  su-
per slide, sleeps 6, exc.
cond. $13,500. Call 606-
571-6423, 606-571-6399.

765. SUV

CHEVY TRACKER-  2002,
4 cyl., auto., loaded with
everything,  4 door,  red,
125k  miles,  good  tires,
factory  tinted  glass,  30
MPG,  $3,500.  Call  606-
836-1564.

DODGE-  2001  Durango
SLT,  silver  with  black
leather interior, 1 owner,
really nice, has all extras
except  sunroof.  Call
606-473-7731.

GMC- Envoy XL-SLT, '05,
69,000  mi.,  completely
loaded, silver with black
leather  int.,  exc.  cond.,
garage  kept,  $13,000.
Must see! 606-928-3363

735. BOAT ACCESS.
        & EQUIPMENT

STRATOS-  278/DC  fish-
ing boat, 1996, 115HP V-
4  Evinrude motor,  trail-
er,  loaded,  mint  cond.,
new batts.,  trolling  mo-
tor,  garage  kept,  new
cover, $7,000. 606-928-
3363.

745. MOTORCYCLES,
        ATVS

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2009 FLHRC Road King

Less  than  1,100  miles!
Perfect   condition.  By
Appointment.  Call  606-
932-4747. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2010
Dyna  Wideglide,  1,400
miles,  black, lots of ex-
tras,  like  new,  garage
kept. Asking $13,900 or
best offer. 606-232-0102

HARLEY DAVIDSON- '08
Low Rider, red, 1 owner,
garage kept with cover,
4,970  miles,  $10,300.
Call 606-324-7711.

YAMAHA-  Road  Star
1700, 2007, black, crash
bars,  back  rest,  Mus-
tang seat, double T han-
dlebars  +more,  3500
miles, $9500 OBO. 606-
324-8225.

750. CAMPER/RV

CAMPER-  2008  Forest
River  276  HW  Popup.
Everything  a  regular
camper  has.  Includes
cover,  screen  room,
dump  tank.  Call  606-
465-6574.

GEORGIA  BOY-  2003
Pursuit,  28,300  miles,
32 ft. long, 2 slides, air
bags,  back-up  camera,
Onan  generator,
$41,900. 606-329-8399. 

JAYCO- 2008  Jayflight
26 Bunkhouse, sleeps 7,
no  slide-outs,  like  new,
asking  $10,950.  Call
606-831-8896.


